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The Aroma of Righteousness: Scent and Seduction in Rabbinic Life and Literature De bora h
A. Gre e n. Unive rs it y P a rk: P e nns ylva nia  St a t e  Unive rs it y P re s s , 2 0 11. 2 8 6  pp.

The current  t rend in hist orical scholarship t o include t he f ive senses as
wort hy research cat egories, ones t hat  may shed light  on t he human
experience of  far away civilizat ions, has not  passed over Judaic St udies.
During t he last  cent ury, int erest  has gradually shi ed from polit ical and
milit ary event s on one hand, and t ext ually based invest igat ions on t he
ot her, t o t he social and cult ural dimensions of  people’s life; t he lower
st rat a as well as peripheral social groups, t oget her wit h t he full spect rum
of human emot ions, mundane daily act ivit ies, and t he int eract ions of
people wit h t he physical landscape t hat  engulfed t hem, all have proved
wort hy of  inspect ion and capable of  enriching our underst anding of  t he
ancient  world. Then came t he senses, f irst  wit h a series of  st udies
unpacking t he processes involved in viewing, and more recent ly st udies
about  smelling (one can only ext rapolat e t hat  t he fut ure may bring
about  works on hearing and list ening habit s, and perhaps even t ouching
and t ast ing).

Deborah Green st rides int o t hese st ill unchart ed t errit ories wit h
elegance and confidence. Her book exhibit s wide learning in rabbinics,
especially midrash, and biblical st udies, as well as sharp eye for t hose
det ails minut e yet  significant , which creep up in our sources and t end t o
be overlooked by t hose who st udy t hem. She set s out  t o t ell us t he
st ory of  fragrance as it  is depict ed and perceived by t he rabbis. The book
consist s of  f ive chapt ers and a short  concluding st at ement . In her f irst ,
int roduct ory chapt er, Green surveys t he t heoret ical and met hodological
issues involved in her research. She correct ly point s out  t he cont ribut ion
of psychology t o t his area of  st udy since much of t he impact  of  smell
regist ers in t he int angible realms of  human experience, in t he mind and in
t he imaginat ion. Good and bad odors are very much a mat t er of  psyche;
consider, for example t he horrible, disgust ing st ench encount ered by
visit ors t o t he Jerusalem Temple precinct —t he blood, t he meat  rot t ing
in t he Medit erranean heat  wit h no refrigerat ors, t he f lies—a realit y well



port rayed by Green (69). But  Jews inhaled such smells wit h t he great est
joy, as it  symbolized for t hem t he open communicat ion lines wit h t heir
God, who accept ed t heir animal o erings. They called t he place t he
Mount ain of  God’s perfume (har ha-moriah). [End Page 185]

Green’s assert ion, on t he ot her hand, t hat  scholarly work on scent
developed wit h t he rise of  women and feminism in t he academy (13)
seems puzzling (perhaps requiring psychology as well), especially in Judaic
St udies where t he early inquiries int o t he int ricat e world of  perfumes and
smelling dat e back t o t he f irst  decade of  t he t went iet h cent ury, a t ime
when, as far as our records show, t here was not  even one woman in t his
discipline in t he academy. Samuel Krauss devot ed an ent ire sect ion in his
magist erial book— Talmudische Archäologie—t o kosmetik (vol. 1, 233–
52), dissect ing “feminist ” t opics such as oint ment s, perfumes, and t he
ideal of  beaut y (Schönheitsideal). Krauss’s book is not  used even once in
Green’s work (ot her t han a general reference in ch. 1n36), one of  very few
glaring lacunas.

The next  four chapt ers are divided t hemat ically. Chapt er 2 deals wit h
t he physical environment , discussing t he ent it ies t hat  made perfumes
available t o people (merchant s, market s), t he various places t hat
consumed t hem (such as bat hhouses wit h t heir wide expendit ure of  oil,
used as bot h soap and oint ment ), and some t ools t hat  were used in t he
consumpt ion of  t hese product s. The next  chapt er st udies scent  in
biblical language. It  goes back in t ime t o t he biblical world, t hat  is, t he
Iron Age, a chronological leap of  some 750 years t hat  may irrit at e some
hist orically orient ed readers, especially since t he rich Jewish lit erat ure of
t he Second Temple is complet ely ignored (ot her t han a short  reference
t o t he Book of  Enoch on 119), but  which Green just if ies due t o t he
ont ological fusion of  t he rabbis wit h t he imagery and t erminology of  t he
Bible. The following t wo chapt ers focus on rabbinic lit erat ure, aiming t o
show t he concept ualit y...
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